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financial guarantee

The combination of travel services offered to you is a package within the meaning of the
Package Travel and Linked Travel Arrangements Regulations 2018. Therefore, you will
benefit from all EU rights applying to packages; Jones Holidays will be fully responsible for the proper performance
of the package as a whole.
Additionally, as required by law, Jones Holidays have protection in place to refund your payments and, where
transport is included in the package, to ensure your repatriation in the event that they become insolvent. Jones
Holidays are members of the Bonded Coach Holiday Group of the Confederation of Passenger Transport UK Ltd.
This is a government approved consumer protection scheme. This ensures that in relation to the coach package
holidays described in this brochure (or website) that the clients’ monies are protected by a Bond which may be
called upon in the unlikely event of the members Insolvency.
Clients are recommended to inspect the current membership certificate at our registered office or alternatively go
to www.bch-uk.org or telephone 0207 240 3131 to confirm current membership.
Your attention is also drawn to the Bonded Coach Holiday Group Trading Charter that will apply to these coach
package holidays.
Details of the Package Travel and Linked Travel Arrangements Regulations 2018 can be found at
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ChriStmaS 2021

www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2018/9780111168479/contents

thurSfOrD ChriStmaS
SpeCtaCular

The Ultimate Christmas Musical experience,
staging a blend of Christmas entertainment,
songs, carols, dazzling dancers, and beautiful
costumes. Each show is a pageant of spectacular
colours with a cast of over 100 performers, in a
fast-moving celebration of the festive season
featuring a mix of both seasonal and year-round
favourites, with famous and much-loved chart
toppers being sung alongside traditional carols.
DAYS

DATES

DEPARTS

FROM

SUPPLEMENT

3

21 - 23 NOV 2021

SUNDAY

£299

£60 SINGLE

3

12 - 14 NOV 2021

FRIDAY

£299

£60 SINGLE

www.jonesholidays.co.uk

JONES HOLIDAYS ARE ACCREDITED MEMBERS OF

01352 733292

Follow us on

Chester Rd, Flint, CH6 5DZ
jonesholidaysnw

sales@jonesholidays.co.uk

jonesholidays

jonesholidaysnw

turKey & tinSel breaKS

Welcome...

Can't wait for the Big Day, you don't have to with our Turkey & Tinsel Breaks

We’re delighted to oﬀer you a wonderful selection of festive
holidays for you to choose from for the 2021 festive Season

CarDigan turKey & tinSel

.

Our carefully selected holidays are all created with you in mind and include wonderful
destinations and fantastic hotels, making your 2021 Festive Season extra special.

the Cliff hOtel & Spa | CARDIGAN BAY

bookings made easy - Call 01352 733292 or

Book online at www.jonesholidays.co.uk

low Deposit Book your Festive Season break now with our low deposit of just £75 per person.

festive Day trips
Date

Day

title

frOm

07/11/2021

Sun

Christmas at Chatsworth

£25

13/11/2021

Sat

manchester Christmas market

£25

27/11/2021

Sat

liverpool Christmas market

£25

30/11/2021

tues

york Christmas market

£25

02/12/2021

thurs

birmingham german Christmas market & Shopper

£25

04/12/2021

Sat

liverpool Christmas market

£25

05/12/2021

Sun

Chatsworth at Christmas

£51

07/12/2021

tues

mid Wales & festive afternoon tea

08/12/2021

Wed

york Christmas market

09/12/2021

thurs

Cheshire Oaks

£25

11/12/2021

Sat

manchester Christmas market

£25

12/12/2021

Sun

Skipton yuletide Christmas

£25

15/12/2021

Wed

enchanted Kenilworth Castle

£39

18/12/2021

Sat

manchester traﬀord Centre

£25

19/12/2021

Sun

macclesﬁeld treacle market

£25

DATES
15 - 19 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£375

SUPPLEMENT
£50 SINGLE

WeymOuth turKey & tinSel

£46
£25

marine hOtel | PAIGNTON

reX hOtel | WEYMOUTH
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Chester Rd, Flint, CH6 5DZ
sales@jonesholidays.co.uk
jonesholidaysnw
jonesholidays
jonesholidaysnw

DAYS
5

The delightful Georgian resort situated on the great sweep of
Weymouth Bay with its harbour and quaint town houses
overlooking the broad esplanade and narrow back streets.

SOOn!
01352 733292
Follow us on

paigntOn turKey & tinSel

the Cliff hOtel & Spa | CARDIGAN BAY

Ideally situated on Torbay, Paignton caters for the whole range
of holidaymakers. With extensive beaches of white sand and a
variety of amenities, entertainment and harbour.

Opening

Craig-y-DOn travel ShOp

A special Turkey & Tinsel holiday exploring Cardigan Bay and
Ceredigion. Immerse yourself in historical places and beautiful
scenery whilst you get in the festive spirit.

DAYS
5

DATES
1 - 5 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£379

SUPPLEMENT
NONE

DAYS
5

DATES
1 - 5 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£369

SUPPLEMENT
NONE

Waverley CaStle turKey & tinSel

Whitby turKey & tinSel

Enjoy the festive season twice this year with mulled wine on
arrival, Christmas dinner with a complimentary drink and a
festive cream tea one day. Get into the festive spirit in Whitby.

A festive theme Turkey & Tinsel break in the Scottish Borders,
where history and ancient myths join hands in some of the most
stunning scenery in the UK.

the rOyal hOtel | WHITBY

Waverley CaStle hOtel | MELROSE

DAYS
5

DATES
22 - 26 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£349

SUPPLEMENT
£76 SINGLE

DAYS
5

DATES
DEPARTS
29 NOV - 3 DEC 2021 MONDAY

FROM
£349

SUPPLEMENT
NONE

Rooms are allocated on a first come first served basis and are limited. Additional costs may apply. Prices displayed are per person unless otherwise stated. Door to Door pick up may
incur additional charges if out of area. Itineraries and hotel inclusions may be subject to change. Festive programmes may be subject to change. Covid-19 restrictions may apply.

ChriStmaS at KeW & the lOnDOn eye

feStive
themeD
breaKS

WaDDeSDOn manOr ChriStmaS fayre

Waddesdon Manor will be all dressed up for the festive
season with the bonus of the Christmas Fayre set against
the backdrops of the Manor; it promises to be a real festive
treat for all.
marriOtt hOtel | NORTHAMPTON
DAYS
3

SiDmOuth feStive breaK

DATES
8 – 12 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£415

SUPPLEMENT
NONE

ChatSWOrth at ChriStmaS

DATES
19 - 22 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
FRIDAY

FROM
£339

Visiting Kew Gardens for a unique night-time experience,
guided by snowflakes, the new 1-mile trail winds its way
through the world-famous botanic gardens, in a magical
after-dark experience.
hOliDay inn lOnDOn | WEST DRAYTON
DAYS
3

DATES
19 - 21 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
FRIDAY

FROM
£249

SUPPLEMENT
£56 SINGLE

yOrKShire feStive Winter breaK

Our tour takes us to Chatsworth the magnificent Derbyshire
home of the Duke & Duchess of Devonshire set amid breathtaking scenery; be one of the first this year to see the Great
House decorated for Christmas with foliage, lights and
candles evoking the spirit of Christmas.
Derby miCKleOver hOtel | DERBY
DAYS
4

DATES
26 - 28 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
FRIDAY

FROM
£259

SUPPLEMENT
£60 SINGLE

feStive DevOn

One of our most popular tours - exploring the Jurassic Coast
with a scenic river cruise of the Exe Estuary. Staying in
beautiful Sidmouth, renowned for its quiet and gentle
ambience. Sidmouth is a picturesque town situated on the
glorious south Devon coast, set between red cliffs on the
edge of Devon’s heather uplands.
the rOyal yOrK & faulKner | SIDMOUTH
DAYS
5

yOrK ChriStmaS & CruiSe

SUPPLEMENT
£70 SINGLE

On this tour to Devon, we visit Christmas markets, great coastal
towns, scenic landscapes and have plenty of time to explore
and relax. Perhaps pick up a last-minute Christmas gift or
simply watch the world go on this Christmas themed break.
the COpthOrne hOtel | PLYMOUTH
DAYS
5

DATES
6 - 10 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£395

SUPPLEMENT
£114 SINGLE

CarDigan bay feStive breaK

Hop aboard the Bishopthorpe Palace Christmas Cruise for a
festive ride sure to fill you with Christmas cheer. Enjoy a hot
drink and a mince or apple pie as traditional Christmas songs
ring out alongside live commentary from the captain. Keep your
eyes peeled for the Millennium Bridge, the site of the Battle of
Fulford and the glorious 13th century Bishopthorpe Palace.
ClariOn CeDar COurt hOtel | BRADFORD
DAYS
4

DATES
3 - 6 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
FRIDAY

FROM
£319

SUPPLEMENT
£60 SINGLE

ravenglaSS feStive Steam

A spectacular setting and festive themed tour to showcase
the glory of Yorkshire. Enjoy wonderful seaside locations on
the Heritage coast with entertainment in the evenings, it’s a
truly wonderful pre-Christmas break.

Discover beautiful beaches, a tranquil and unspoilt coastline
with secluded sandy coves and rugged towering cliffs, charming
towns and villages with breath-taking scenery. Cardigan Bay is
well known for its cliff-top walking and wildlife watching.

What better way to get in the Christmas mood than a traditional
steam train chuffing through the chilly countryside, mince pies
and all! Enjoy a fabulous steam train journey and a visit to
Muncaster Castle & Gardens for the full festive experience.

ravenhall hOtel | RAVENSCAR

Cliff hOtel & Spa | CARDIGAN BAY

the riverSiDe hOtel | KENDAL

DAYS
5

DATES
22 - 26 NOV 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£359

DAYS
5

SUPPLEMENT
NONE

DATES
6 - 10 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£379

SUPPLEMENT
£50 SINGLE

DAYS
5

DATES
13 - 17 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£449

SUPPLEMENT
£80 SINGLE

ChriStmaS marKetS
Durham ChrSitmaS marKet

eDinburgh ChriStmaS marKet

bath ChriStmaS marKet

Visit the historic city of Durham and enjoy one of the most exciting visual and
architectural experiences in England.

A wonderful tour based in the Scottish Borders, with a festive flare as we visit the
Edinburgh Christmas Market.

hOliDay inn | DARLINGTON

barOny CaStle | PEEBLES

DAYS
4

DATES
3 - 6 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
FRIDAY

FROM
£299

SUPPLEMENT
£46 SINGLE

DAYS
4

DATES
6 - 9 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

the hampShire COurt hOtel | CHINEHAM

blunSDOn hOuSe hOtel | BLUNSDON

DATES
23 - 27 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
THURSDAY

FROM
£549

SUPPLEMENT
NONE

KenSingtOn hOtel | LLANDUDNO

St geOrge hOtel | HARROGATE

DEPARTS
THURSDAY

FROM
£495

SUPPLEMENT
NONE

DAYS
5

DATES
23 - 27 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
THURSDAY

FROM
£499

DAYS
5

DATES
23 - 27 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
THURSDAY

FROM
£629

SUPPLEMENT
£100 SINGLE

neW year in perthShire

ChriStmaS in harrOgate

A Christmas destination to one of the most popular areas of
the UK, staying at St George Hotel in Harrogate.

DATES
23 - 27 DEC 2021

DATES
10 - 13 DEC 2021

A Christmas destination to one of the most picturesque
areas of the UK - delightful Cotswolds.

Llandudno offers a Christmas getaway without travelling too
far and the Kensington Hotel situated overlooking the sea is
our base for a truly relaxing festive break.
DAYS
5

DAYS
4

Christmas in Hampshire is based at the Hampshire Court
Hotel which offers a peaceful retreat.
DAYS
5

ChriStmaS in llanDuDnO

SUPPLEMENT
£90 SINGLE

ChriStmaS in the COtSWOlDS

ChriStmaS in hampShire

ChriStmaS
& neW year
hOliDayS

FROM
£329

Christmas markets in the UK have become so popular that they are popping up in
most towns and cities. Bath is a stunning backdrop to this festive fare from perfect
presents to cracking Christmas cheer.
hiltOn garDen inn | BRISTOL

SUPPLEMENT
£100 SINGLE

DATES
30 DEC 21 - 2 JAN 22

DEPARTS
THURSDAY

FROM
£449

FROM
£299

SUPPLEMENT
£86 SINGLE

tWiXmaS in mOreCOmbe

Spend your twixmas relaxing after a busy Christmas at The
Strathmore Hotel in Morecombe. With amazing views over
the bay, it’s everything you need for a seaside getaway.
the StrathmOre hOtel | MORECOMBE
DAYS
4

DATES
27 - 30 DEC 2021

DEPARTS
MONDAY

FROM
£269

SUPPLEMENT
NONE

neW year in Carmarthen

A truly enjoyable base to celebrate the New Year based in
Perth, perfectly situated for exploring this beautiful part of
Scotland.
merCure hOtel | PERTH
DAYS
4

DEPARTS
FRIDAY

SUPPLEMENT
£80 SINGLE

A truly enjoyable break to celebrate the New Year based in
Carmarthen the oldest town in Wales that has evolved
around its sturdy Roman defences.
ivy buSh rOyal hOtel | CARMARTHEN
DAYS
4

DATES
30 DEC 21 - 2 JAN 22

DEPARTS
THURSDAY

FROM
£399

SUPPLEMENT
£56 SINGLE

